Household Hazardous Waste Collection Day

Saturday, May 1, 2021 8:30 AM to 12:30 PM
At the Turnkey Landfill, 18 Isinglass Drive, Rochester NH (off from Rochester Neck Rd)
RESIDENTIAL DROP OFF WILL BE CLOSED THE ENTIRE DAY

Communities that are Participating Include

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barrington</th>
<th>Farmington</th>
<th>Milton</th>
<th>Middleton</th>
<th>New Durham</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northwood</td>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>Somersworth</td>
<td>Strafford</td>
<td>Wakefield</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Bring The Following:

House and Garden Products:
Weed killers and fertilizers, no pest strips, ant spray and baits, bug and rodent sprays, poisons, flea repellents and shampoos, bug sprays houseplant insecticides, oven cleaners, bleach, pool chemicals, tub, tile and shower cleaners, button cell and lithium batteries.

Garage Products:
Car wash and polish, fuel additives, carburetor / fuel injector cleaners, air conditioning, refrigerants, starter fluids, creosote, antifreeze, transmission and brake fluid.

Workshop / Painting Products:
Oil or enamel based paint, stains and finishes, paint strippers and removers, photographic chemicals, fixatives, adhesives, glues and other solvents.

Not Hazardous Please Do Not bring:

Latex Paint:
Use the paint or open can and let paint dry out. If necessary mix with saw dust, kitty litter or sand and dispose with regular trash.

Tires, Computers, Computer Monitors, and Televisions:
For the collection center nearest you, call your municipality.

Motor Oil:
The Rochester Public Works Department will be open HHW Day May 1, 2021 to take used motor oil. The Rochester DPW at 45 Old Dover Road is open 7 AM to 3 PM Monday-Friday year round and will take used motor oil that is not contaminated with other solvents.

Batteries & Fluorescent Bulbs:
Zinc carbon and alkaline batteries (regular household) that were sold after 1996 are not hazardous and can be place in the regular trash.

Car Batteries:
Most places that sell car batteries will take them back. Some communities may have battery collections, check with your municipality.

Propane Tanks:
Most places that fill or sell these tanks will also take used tanks. Rochester residents may drop them off at the Rochester DPW at 45 Old Dover Rd.